1. Jenn and Bart Corbin were married in Commerce, Georgia on what date?
   a) September 1, 1996
   b) June 8, 1995
   c) April 29, 1996
   d) August 6, 1995

2. What is the date of birth of Dorothy Hearn?
   a) June 6, 1961
   b) July 16, 1960
   c) July 6, 1962
   d) June 10, 1962

3. What dental school did Dolly Hearn apply to in 1986?
   a) Mississippi University College of Medicine
   b) Georgia State Medical College
   c) Medical College of Louisiana
   d) Medical College of Georgia

4. What was the name of Dolly Hearn's office partner at dental school?
   a) Eric Rader
   b) Travis Hampton
   c) Dennis Stanfield
   d) Fred Rueggeberg

5. What reason did Bart Cobin give to Dolly Hearn's father and mother as to why he wanted to graduate from dental school?
   a) To join the Peace Corp to practice dentistry
   b) To join Doctors Without Borders
   c) To stick it to people
   d) To become a notary public

6. What is the age difference between Jenn Corbin and Dolly Hearn?
   a) Eight years
   b) Two years
   c) Ten years
   d) Seven years
7. What was the name of the married woman who worked in a medical clinic who was having an affair with Bart Corbin?
   a) Kim Covington
   b) Dara Prentice
   c) Darlene Hurst
   d) Karen Pirkle

8. What is the name of the 50 year old woman who disappeared a week after Labor Day in 1996 who was a friend of Jenn Corbin?
   a) Dara Prentice
   b) Angela Garnto
   c) Vicky Martin
   d) Harriet Gray

9. Where did Bart and Jenn Corbin spend their honeymoon?
   a) Las Vegas
   b) Lake Lanier
   c) Lake Como
   d) Reno

10. After her younger son entered preschool, Jenn Corbin went back to work where?
    a) Sugar Hill Methodist Church
    b) Gwinnett County Schools
    c) Mall of Georgia
    d) Wild Wing Cafe

11. What is the name of the Gwinnett County investigator in the re-opened Dolly Hearn murder investigation who was a blood-stain pattern and fingerprint analyst?
    a) Marcus Head
    b) Troy Hutson
    c) Travis Wright
    d) DeWayne Piper

12. Dolly Hearn was shot with a gun given to her by her father; Bart Corbin told police he didn't know she had a gun. Which friend of Bart Corbin told the 1990 team of detectives that Bart indeed knew about the gun?
    a) Tony Gacita
    b) Travis Hampton
    c) Eric Rader
    d) Denis Starfield

13. What manufacture of gun was found in the bed under the comforter where Jenn Corbin was found shot?
    a) Smith and Wesson
    b) Ruger
    c) Smithfield
    d) Highpoint
14. Jenn Corbin worked as a waitress in what Oyster bar in Duluth, Georgia where she was known for the White Russians?
   a) Oyster Haven
   b) Barnacle's
   c) Seafood Charlie's
   d) Coral Reef

15. What is the name of Dolly Hearn's roommate at dental school?
   a) Angela Garnto
   b) Vicky Martin
   c) Renee Walker
   d) Pamela Earley

16. Dolly Hearn made a formal complaint to the Medical College Police regarding the theft of dentures and a prostodontic articulator valued at how much?
   a) $575
   b) $695
   c) $275
   d) $495

17. Who called 911 on December 4, 2004 to 4515 Bogan Gates Drive?
   a) Edwina Tims
   b) Steve Comeau
   c) Doug Tierney
   d) Ray Rawlins

18. What is the name of the law enforcement officer who changed the location of the murder weapon at the murder scene of Dolly Hearn?
   a) Paul Johnson
   b) Don Bryant
   c) Scott Peebles
   d) DeWayne Piper

19. What is the name of the medical examiner who performed the autopsy on Dolly Hearn?
   a) Dr. Danny Brown
   b) Dr. Farivar Yaghmai
   c) Dr. Carol Terry
   d) Dr. Sharon Daspit

20. During the taped interview of Bart Corbin on June 7, 1990, what kind of car did Bart Corbin indicate he drove?
   a) Camaro
   b) Monte Carlo
   c) Grand Am
   d) Grand Prix